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Stat�ng that they are happy w�th the success of the f�lms �n the fest�val
journey, d�rector Fer�t Doğan sa�d that after these successes, h�s
dreams are grow�ng day by day.

In the “Past, Future, Now”  project, Doğan stated that he wanted to
h�ghl�ght the damage caused by traumas to the human m�nd, and �n the
dystop�an future he created �n the f�lm, he creates a un�verse �n wh�ch �t
�s now poss�ble to embark on a mental journey. Des�re, the protagon�st
of the f�lm, who goes on a mental journey, wanders through mean�ngless
or strange places wh�le wander�ng �n the dark corners of her m�nd.
Say�ng that they prefer to confront the characters w�th the�r own
des�res, pass�ons and fears, Doğan underl�nes that storytell�ng becomes
much more enjoyable as they explore human nature.

TWO AWARDS FROM ISTANBUL GELISIM
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS!
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İstanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of
F�ne Arts (FAF), Department of Rad�o,
Telev�s�on and C�nema, the short f�lm
project "Past, Future, Now" d�rected by
Fer�t Doğan, a fourth-year student, won the
Best Short F�lm award at the B�focal F�lm
Fest�val �n the Un�ted States. Shortly after,
�t also earned the Best Student Short F�lm
award at the N�t��n Internat�onal F�lm
Fest�val �n Malays�a.

We congratulate our students and wish
them continued success.

SUCCESSES RADIO,TELEVISION AND CINEMA
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The book rev�ew of Rad�o, Telev�s�on and C�nema Department Research Ass�stant
Eda Çekemc� was publ�shed �n the refereed journal Art/�cle Art and Des�gn Journal
publ�shed w�th�n the body of Istanbul Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts
(FAF). "The C�nema of Sc�ence: How Postmodern Sc�ence Changed Sc�ence
F�ct�on" by Asst. Prof. Dr. Emre Doğan, one of the academ�c�ans of the
department. Çekemc�, who wrote the rev�ew of the book t�tled, evaluated the place
of the book �n the l�terature.
Argu�ng that the author Emre Doğan, who preferred to present the comprehens�ve
content of the book �n a fluent language, left the reader w�th the feel�ng of be�ng on
an explorat�on of sc�ent�f�c knowledge and sc�ence f�ct�on, Çekemc� emphas�zed
that the study f�lls an �mportant gap �n the l�terature.

We congratulate Res. Asst. Eda Çekemc� for her work 
and w�sh her cont�nued success.

6

BOOK REVIEW BY RES. ASST. EDA ÇEKEMCİ!

A C A D E M I C  S U C C ESSES RADIO,TELEVISION AND CINEMA
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C�nema of Sc�ence: How Postmodern
Sc�ence Changed Sc�ence F�ct�on?”
wr�tten by Asst. Prof. Dr. Emre Doğan,
Head of Department of Rad�o, Telev�s�on
and C�nema, Istanbul Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty
(IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA) was
publ�shed under the label of Doruk
Publ�cat�ons.

"C�nema of Sc�ence: How Postmodern
Sc�ence Changed Sc�ence F�ct�on" �s
based on Asst. Prof. Dr. Emre Doğan's
doctoral thes�s t�tled "The
Metamorphos�s of Sc�ent�f�c Knowledge
�n the Postmodern Era and Amer�can
Sc�ence F�ct�on C�nema," wh�ch was
accepted �n 2021 at Dokuz Eylül
Un�vers�ty. The book �s d�v�ded �nto three
parts: "Postmodern�ty and Sc�ent�f�c
Knowledge," "Sc�ence F�ct�on Genre and
Amer�can Sc�ence F�ct�on C�nema" and
"The Metamorphos�s of Sc�ent�f�c
Knowledge �n the Postmodern Era and
Amer�can Sc�ence F�ct�on C�nema."

We congratulate our head of
department Asst. Prof. Dr. Emre
Doğan for h�s work and w�sh h�m

plenty of readers.
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 ASST. PROF. DR. EMRE DOĞAN'S "CINEMA OF SCIENCE:
HOW POSTMODERN SCIENCE CHANGED SCIENCE

FICTION?" BOOK IS OUT!

A C A D E M I C  S U C C ESSES RADIO,TELEVISION AND CINEMA
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In the book t�tled "D�g�tal
Commun�cat�on," ed�ted by
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Sezg�n Savaş,
who �s a faculty member �n the
Department of Commun�cat�on
and Des�gn at Istanbul Gel�ş�m
Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of
F�ne Arts (FAF), there are also
book chapters by Research
Ass�stants Büşra Kılıç and
Ayten Beng�su Cansever.

The book titled "Digital Communication," edited by Assoc.
Prof. Dr. Sezgin Savaş in collaboration with Dr. Esra Tunçay,
was published in June by Nobel Publishing. The book
features a foreword by Prof. Dr. Emine Yavaşgel, a
respected faculty member of the Department of Public
Relations and Advertising at Istanbul University's Faculty of
Communication, as well as contributions from numerous
successful academics in the field. The book consists of a
total of seven chapters.
In the book edited by Savaş, the following seven chapters
are included: "The Impact of Digitalization on Exhibition
Methods in Museums," "Reevaluating Simmel's Stranger in
the Digital Space," "Online Reputation Management and
Wikipedia from a Public Relations Perspective," "The Digital
Transformation of Politics," "The Use of Social Media as a
Digital Communication Tool during the Refugee Crisis: A
Study on Syrian Refugees in Turkey," "A Conceptual
Examination of Digital Communication and Diplomacy,"
and "Personal Image in the Age of Digital Communication."
In addition to Savaş's chapter titled "Personal Image in the
Age of Digital Communication," the book includes
chapters authored by Research Assistant Büşra Kılıç titled
"The Impact of Digitalization on Exhibition Methods in
Museums" and Research Assistant Ayten Bengisu
Cansever titled "Reevaluating Simmel's Stranger in the
Digital Space."

A NEW BOOK EDITOR AND CHAPTER AUTHORSHIP FROM
COMMUNICATION AND DESIGN DEPARTMENT ACADEMIC

STAFF!

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Sezgin Savaş

Res. Asst. Büşra Kılıç

 Res. Asst. Ayten Bengisu
Cansever

A C A D E M I C  S U C C ESSES  COMMUNICATION AND DESIGN
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WE CONGRATULATE ASSOC. PROF. DR. SEZGİN SAVAŞ FOR THE
EDITORSHIP OF THE BOOK, AS WELL AS RESEARCH ASSISTANT
AYTEN BENGISU CANSEVER AND RESEARCH ASSISTANTBÜŞRA
KILIÇ FOR THEİR CONTRIBUTIONS AS CHAPTER AUTHORS. WE

WISH THEM SUCCESS IN THEIR ACADEMIC ENDEAVORS!
9

"Commun�cat�on �s an �ntegral part of everyday l�fe. People
susta�n the�r da�ly pract�ces and establ�sh the�r togetherness
through commun�cat�on, regardless of whether �t �s verbal or
non-verbal. In th�s regard, �t �s poss�ble to say that
commun�cat�on has settled at the foundat�on of human l�fe.
In today's world, commun�cat�on opportun�t�es have greatly
�ncreased thanks to d�g�tal�zat�on. People have become able
to commun�cate anyt�me, anywhere, and the ab�l�ty to convey
the�r thoughts has expanded. 

In th�s context, w�th the process of
d�g�tal�zat�on, commun�cat�on
act�v�t�es have also sh�fted to the
d�g�tal env�ronment. Numerous
stud�es have been conducted on
d�g�tal commun�cat�on, the
framework of the concept has been
del�neated, and var�ous f�nd�ngs
have been obta�ned w�th�n the
scope of the related concept. Th�s
book a�ms to compare the analyses
of d�g�tal commun�cat�on research
�n d�fferent d�sc�pl�nes."
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Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA), Department of

Commun�cat�on and Des�gn organ�zed the talk "Soc�olog�cal Perspect�ve on

15th July" on 15th July 2023 at 2:00 PM through Google Meet. The talk,

moderated by Lecturer Ahmet B�k�ç, �ncluded the part�c�pat�on of

Soc�olog�st/Academ�c Prof. Dr. Yas�n Aktay.

Dur�ng the talk, the s�gn�f�cance of 15th July was emphas�zed. Prof. Dr. Yas�n

Aktay po�nted out that when look�ng at 15th July from a soc�olog�cal

perspect�ve, �t �s cruc�al to analyze Turkey's recent h�story and �ts pol�t�cal

m�ndset.

NEWS FROM FAF
 PANEL ON “SOCIOLOGICAL PERSPECTIVE ON
15TH JULY” HELD!
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 COMMUNICATION AND DESIGN

Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA), Department of

Commun�cat�on and Des�gn organ�zed a talk t�tled "Soc�olog�cal Perspect�ve

on 15th July," wh�ch was conducted onl�ne v�a Google Meet on 15th July

2023 at 2:00 PM. The talk was moderated by Lecturer Ahmet B�k�ç and

featured the part�c�pat�on of Soc�olog�st/Academ�c Prof. Dr. Yas�n Aktay.

"15th July: A Movement of Res�stance and Rev�val"
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Prof. Dr. Aktay emphas�zed that 15th July was a movement of res�stance

and rev�val, underl�n�ng �ts �mportance. He descr�bed the events of 15th

July as a soc�etal movement and stated, "They saw what a Turkey formed

by the un�ty of state and people could be." Draw�ng compar�sons w�th

prev�ous coups, Prof. Dr. Aktay expla�ned that 15th July was d�fferent due

to the power �t der�ved from the grassroots and the emergence of a

soc�etal movement to defend the ex�st�ng government. He then elaborated

on the emergence of democracy v�g�ls that lasted for about a month, led by

the Pres�dent, and stated that �t �nd�cated a pol�t�cal and soc�olog�cal

transformat�on where "the state �s no longer the ruler of the people, but

rather �ts servant."

Cont�nu�ng h�s speech, he sa�d: "Our nat�on has truly embraced th�s state

because �t �s a state that does not look down upon �ts own people and

shares the�r values. As long as there �s such un�ty between state and

people, w�th Allah's perm�ss�on, �t w�ll preva�l �n th�s country. We w�tnessed

th�s un�ty clearly on 15th July."

F�nally, Prof. Dr. Yas�n Aktay emphas�zed, "We are the ones who w�ll

protect ourselves aga�nst coups. We need to recogn�ze the coup and the

coup plotter because they won't come to us �n the same gu�se." The talk

concluded after the quest�on and answer sess�on.

We thank Soc�olog�st and Academ�c Prof. Dr. Yas�n Aktay for h�s

part�c�pat�on.
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NEWS FROM FAF

SPECIAL MOVIE SCREENING FOR
THE WEEK OF JULY  15TH!

 A f�lm was screened by Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty
(IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FAF), Rad�o, Telev�s�on
and C�nema Department as part of the 15 July
Democracy and Nat�onal Un�ty Day.
Celebrated s�nce 2017, July 15, Democracy and
Nat�onal Un�ty Day, �s celebrated every year w�th
democracy watch, Nat�onal Un�ty march and
commemorat�ons, and events are organ�zed for
the mean�ng and �mportance of the day. A f�lm
screen�ng event was prepared by the Department
of Rad�o, Telev�s�on and C�nema w�th�n the scope
of commemorat�ons and celebrat�ons organ�zed
w�th�n the body of Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty. The
event, where the 2007 mov�e "Last Meet�ng" was
shown, attracted great attent�on.
Rad�o, Telev�s�on and C�nema Department Head of
Department Asst. Prof. Dr. Emre Doğan and
Deputy Head of Department Asst. Prof. Dr. Rab�ya
Salt�k, Department Research Ass�stants Eda
Çekemc� and Okan Kırbacı took part �n the event
that took place on 14 July at the pocket c�nema.
After the screen�ng w�th the part�c�pat�on of
faculty academ�c members and students of the
Faculty of F�ne Arts, Asst. Prof. Dr. Emre Doğan
thanked the part�c�pants.
Thank you to everyone who part�c�pated �n the
event.
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RADIO,TELEVISION AND CINEMA
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Assoc. Prof. Dr. Murat Doğan, Assoc�ate Dean of Istanbul
Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FAF) and Head of
Department of Gastronomy and Cul�nary Arts, made another
oral presentat�on at the conference. Assoc. Prof. Dr. Murat
Doğan part�c�pated �n the “Nat�onal Coffee Sympos�um”
organ�zed by Toros Un�vers�ty, a f�rst �n �ts f�eld. The
sympos�um was held onl�ne on February 3, 2023. At the
sympos�um he attended, Assoc. Prof. Dr. Murat Doğan orally
presented the paper t�tled “The Evaluat�on of Coffee �n Terms
of Turk�sh Gastronomy H�story and Culture”. Talk�ng about the
or�g�n of the coffee plant f�rst, Doğan then gave �nformat�on
about trad�t�onal product�on methods. Emphas�z�ng that the
study a�ms to determ�ne the effect and �mportance of coffee
on the h�story and culture of Turk�sh gastronomy, Assoc. Prof.
Dr. Murat Doğan added that he used l�terature rev�ew and
content analys�s method from qual�tat�ve research methods �n
the study. 

We congratulate Assoc. Prof. Dr. Murat Doğan and w�sh h�m
success �n h�s academ�c stud�es.

NEWS FROM FAF
ANOTHER NEW PAPER PRESENTATION BY
ASSOC. PROF. DR. MURAT DOĞAN!
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GASTRONOMY AND CULINARY ARTS
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“Let's start w�th a short
descr�pt�on of red meat, �f

you l�ke.”
 

NEWS FROM FAF
“WHAT SHOULD WE PAY ATTENTION TO IN THE KITCHEN
DURING EID AL-ADHA?” ARTICLE WAS PUBLISHED IN THE
JOURNAL OF FOOD TASTE.

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Murat Doğan's art�cle was
publ�shed �n the Journal of Food Taste. The
art�cle was featured �n the July �ssue of the
journal w�th the t�tle "What Should We Pay
Attent�on to �n the K�tchen on E�d-al-Adha".
The text of the art�cle �s shared below.

As you know, we real�ze the E�d Al-Adha �n June.

L�ke E�d al-F�tr, E�d al-Adha has the potent�al to

affect our k�tchens, d�et and eat�ng hab�ts. In

add�t�on, there are �mportant po�nts that we

should pay attent�on to regard�ng the storage

and consumpt�on of sacr�f�c�al meat dur�ng the

E�d al-Adha. For th�s reason, �t �s very �mportant

that we know what red meat �s, how we should

store �t and how we should cook �t.

When we see �ts def�n�t�on, we w�ll real�ze much

more eas�ly what m�stakes we made on E�d al-

Adha. Red meat �s the carcass obta�ned as a

result of slaughter�ng healthy butchery an�mals

by rest�ng, remov�ng the sk�n, head, feet and

�nternal organs �n a clean way after the blood �s

dra�ned very well. Of course, the def�n�t�on does

not end there. Yes, th�s �s a valuable prote�n

source obta�ned as a result of matur�ng the

meat, that �s, rest�ng and break�ng �t up by

separat�ng �t from the bones.

14JULY  2023                                                                            FFA E- BULLETIN
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The f�rst of these �s to shed the v�ct�m's

blood very well, so that not many m�stakes

are made �n th�s process. However, we

make too many m�stakes �n separat�ng the

sk�n and �nternal organs, wh�ch �s another

�mportant po�nt. Generally, there are

hyg�ene-related problems here. The fact

that the env�ronment �s not su�table for

hyg�en�c cutt�ng can cause many problems.

Even when the �nternal organs are

separated, a lot of m�crobes can be

transm�tted to the clean meat, and then

cook�ng these meats w�thout cook�ng them

well �nv�tes food po�son�ng. Another

�mportant po�nt �s rest�ng the meat. We

know that �f we do not rest the meat and �n

fact do not rest �t properly, we may

exper�ence some problems. 

15

The most well-known of these �s that we exper�ence d�gest�ve problems caused by meat

that �s eaten w�thout rest�ng. Also, by m�sunderstand�ng the ag�ng process, we can keep

the meat at room temperature for hours. Th�s can come back to us as meat spo�lage or

food po�son�ng. In fact, the few hours that pass dur�ng the slaughter of the sacr�f�ce

allow the meat to beg�n to soften by bypass�ng the harden�ng process. If �t �s not

poss�ble to transport the meat to the houses �n a refr�gerated car, �t should not be kept

�n sealed bags �n the trunks of the cars for hours. What needs to be done �s to leave the

mouth of the bag open to allow a�r c�rculat�on. Another m�stake �s related to the storage

of meat. After a port�on of the meat of the sacr�f�ce �s served, the rema�n�ng port�on

should not be stored �n the refr�gerator at +4°C �f �t w�ll not be consumed w�th�n a few

days. It should be stored �n deep freezers w�thout wa�t�ng. Thus, we �ncrease the shelf

l�fe of the meat as des�red.
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Meat �s very �mportant �n nutr�t�on
because of the h�gh b�olog�cal value
prote�ns �t conta�ns. It has many
essent�al am�no ac�ds that cannot be
synthes�zed by our body. Espec�ally �n
the mental development of grow�ng
ch�ldren, the prote�ns conta�ned �n meat
are of great �mportance. In add�t�on, red
meat �s the food conta�n�ng the most
�ron m�neral among an�mal prote�ns.
However, the l�ver also conta�ns a lot of
�ron. An �mportant feature of the �ron
m�neral �n red meat and l�ver �s that �t �s
h�ghly absorbed by our �ntest�nes. Th�s
�ron, wh�ch can be eas�ly absorbed by
the �ntest�nes, has an �mportant place �n
the product�on of blood �n our body.
I s�ncerely congratulate you on E�d-al-
Adha.
Stay well…
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Murat Doğan
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“Let me finish the article by talking about the nutritional
benefits of red meat.”
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Res. Asst. Emel Ç�r�şoğlu, a lecturer at Istanbul Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty, F�ne Arts
Faculty, Gastronomy and Cul�nary Arts Department, touched upon the secret of
'hand taste'.
Although many people call the secret of the�r mothers' del�c�ous meals 'mother's
hand', �n fact, th�s taste �s not only related to the mother's hand. Accord�ng to Res.
Asst. Emel Ç�r�şoğlu, everyone's percept�on of taste �s d�fferent. What �nfluences
th�s percept�on �s the past and hab�ts.
Res. Asst. Emel C�r�şoglu:
“Actually, we can say that every mother's hand and the d�shes she cooks are
wonderful for her own fam�ly. Because the percept�on of taste and taste �s formed
�n the bra�n. There are many factors that affect the percept�on of taste formed
here, and one of them �s our prev�ous exper�ences. Food that we perce�ve as
magn�f�cent actually shapes our percept�on of taste as a result of our exper�ences.
Thus, the more we contr�bute to the development of our taste buds when we try
d�fferent flavors, the more we shape our percept�on of taste �n d�rect proport�on
to the env�ronment we l�ve �n, the food products we frequently consume, and the
nutr�t�onal preferences of our fam�ly �n wh�ch we were born and ra�sed.”

NEWS FROM FAF
RES. ASST. EMEL ÇİRİŞOĞLU GAVE AN INTERVIEW TO
MİLLİYET!
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GASTRONOMY AND CULINARY ARTS

Res. Asst. Emel Ç�r�şoğlu from Istanbul
Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU) F�ne Arts Faculty
(FAF) Gastronomy and Cul�nary Arts
Department spoke to M�ll�yet about hand
taste and taste percept�on.
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WHY CAN'T EVERYONE EAT THE SAME TASTE?

Lactobac�llus bacter�a, wh�ch are found �n d�fferent types and
numbers �n each hand, also affect the taste of the hand.
Underl�n�ng that mak�ng a del�c�ous meal depends not only on
the taste of the hand, but also on the rec�pe used, Ç�r�şoğlu
expla�ned the exper�mental research conducted �n Belg�um w�th
the part�c�pat�on of 18 bakers from 14 countr�es, prov�ng where
the hand taste comes from:
“In the study, 18 bakers were asked to make sourdough bread
w�th the same rec�pe, and d�fferent results were obta�ned. It was
understood by the exam�nat�on of the samples taken that the
bacter�a and yeasts �n the sourdough were also �n the hands of
the bakers. Thus, �t can be sa�d that lact�c ac�d bacter�a, other
bacter�a and yeasts �n var�ous types and numbers produce
d�fferent k�nds of flavors. From th�s po�nt of v�ew, I can say that
thanks to the d�vers�ty of the human m�crob�ota, the d�fferent
types and numbers of bacter�a that we have �n our hands create
d�fferent effects on the food we make and affect the result�ng
flavor. Th�s �s what we call hand del�cacy."
Res. Asst. Ç�r�şoğlu po�nted out that the elements that w�ll affect
the taste of the food are the whole of the hand taste, “In other
words, the d�mens�ons of the products used w�th hand flavor,
the tr�cks of the product to be made, amb�ent cond�t�ons such as
heat and temperature, cook�ng cond�t�ons, mater�al qual�ty…
These are all �n fact a whole. Wh�le mak�ng a meal, st�ck�ng to the
rec�pe and not go�ng beyond the measures contr�bute to
prepar�ng meals w�th the same taste, but the tr�cks convey to us
the f�ner deta�ls that affect the taste”.

18

Res. Asst. Ç�r�şoğlu expressed our taste percept�on process as follows:
"The fact that we f�nd a food del�c�ous cannot be assoc�ated w�th the taste of the hand.
Our taste percept�on process takes place through the senses. Here, there �s a jo�nt
operat�on of the senses of s�ght, taste, smell, touch, and hear�ng. The s�gnals we rece�ve
from here reach the bra�n, allow�ng us to f�nd a food tasty or unsavory. At th�s po�nt, the
presentat�on of the food on the plate, the texture of the food, the aroma and the smell of
the sp�ces affect our percept�on of taste even before we taste �t.”
Cl�ck to see the whole news.

TASTE IS RELATED NOT ONLY WITH THE MAKER, IT IS ALSO

RELATED TO THE CONSUMER
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Istanbul Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty
of F�ne Arts (FFA), Graph�c Des�gn
Department Research Ass�stant D�lara
Mataracı successfully passed the second
thes�s mon�tor�ng comm�ttee of M�mar
S�nan F�ne Arts Un�vers�ty, F�ne Arts
Inst�tute, Department of Bas�c Art
Educat�on, Prof�c�ency �n Art.

NEWS FROM FAF
RES. ASST. DİLARA MATARACI SUCCESSFULLY PASSED
THESİS MONITORING COMMITTEE.

GRAPHIC DESIGN
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  D�lara Mataracı, who successfully passed the f�rst of
the Prof�c�ency �n Art thes�s mon�tor�ng comm�ttee �n
the Fall Term of the 2022 - 2023 Academ�c Year, also
successfully passed the second phase of the thes�s
mon�tor�ng comm�ttee. Prof. Y. Hakan Gürsoytrak and
Asst. Prof. Dr. Can Aytek�n took part �n the jury to
evaluate the work on the text of the work, wh�ch was
consulted by Prof. Dr. Caner Karav�t. 
 Mataracı, who stated that the research on the second
and th�rd parts of the thes�s t�tled "Analys�s on the
Compos�t�onal Organ�zat�on of Cloud Image �n
Pa�nt�ng" and the d�ff�cult�es encountered �n th�s
process were ment�oned �n the thes�s mon�tor�ng
comm�ttee, made the follow�ng �nferences under the
t�tle of "The Effects of Cloud Image on Human
Psychology", wh�ch covers the second part of the
study. 
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Res. Asst. D�lara Mataracı stated that she
�nvest�gated the effects of cloud types on human
psychology and behav�oral patterns by cons�der�ng
meteorolog�cal data, and exam�ned the reasons
why the cloud �mage was cons�dered as a
p�cturesque element �n pa�nt�ng. Mataracı, who
evaluated the psycholog�cal and styl�st�c
d�fferences of cloud �mages dep�cted �n allegor�cal
or everyday l�fe scenes �n the works of art�sts from
art h�story such as Claude Lorra�n and N�colas
Pouss�n, later focused on the cloud dep�ct�ons to
the center of h�s product�on, and focused the
works of art�sts such as John Constable, J. M. W.
Turner and Ru�sdael on the geograph�es they l�ved
and the meteorolog�cal meteorolog�cal stud�es of
the per�od. He emphas�zed that by look�ng at the
outputs, he exam�ned the�r cons�stency w�th
real�ty. 
In the th�rd part of the study, t�tled “Sky Palette”,
Mataracı, who made an analys�s based on the cloud
observat�ons of Art Theor�st John Rusk�n and
Goethe, shows the color palette and d�vers�ty used
accord�ng to the types of clouds and certa�n t�mes
of the day, aga�n w�th the pa�nt�ngs of John
Constable, J. M. W. Turner and Ru�sdael. He sa�d he
was look�ng �nto �t. 

We congratulate Res. Asst. D�lara Mataracı for her
success �n the thes�s mon�tor�ng comm�ttee and
w�sh her cont�nued success �n the academ�c f�eld.
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NEWS FROM FAF

Assoc. Dr. Aysun Cançat's works were �ncluded �n the �nternat�onal group exh�b�t�on
"Paper Works �n Thessalaon�k�". 

GRAPHIC DESIGN
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ASSOC. DR. AYSUN CANÇAT'S WORKS WERE
EXHIBITED IN GREECE. 

 The exh�b�t�on, wh�ch brought together 37

art�sts from var�ous countr�es, was curated

by P�nelo Art Gallery d�rector Cem Üstüner

and Beykent Un�vers�ty faculty member Dr.

Instructor Member Burcu Pehl�van, Dr.

Instructor Member Pınar Ceylan took

charge. The exh�b�t�on featured works of

art�sts �n var�ous s�zes and techn�ques,

produc�ng for d�fferent d�sc�pl�nes. From

the academ�c staff of the Graph�c Des�gn

Department, Assoc. Dr. Aysun Cançat also

part�c�pated �n her work t�tled “Flow”, wh�ch

�s an abstract�on made w�th lava techn�que

on 29.5x42 cm paper, produced �n 2023. 

The exh�b�t�on, wh�ch was open between

15-18 June 2023 at the Art Forum Gallery �n

Thessalon�k�-Greece, attracted great

attent�on. 

The work named “Flow”, exh�b�ted at the Art

Forum Gallery �n Thessalon�k�, Greece, met

w�th art lovers at the exh�b�t�on held

between 15-18 June 2023. The exh�b�t�on,

wh�ch attracted many part�c�pants from

d�fferent countr�es, attracted great

attent�on. 

As Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty, Faculty of

F�ne Arts, our esteemed faculty member We

would l�ke to thank Assoc. Prof. Aysun

Cançat for represent�ng our un�vers�ty �n

the �nternat�onal group exh�b�t�on and w�sh

her cont�nued success.
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NEWS FROM FAF
AHMET BİKİC, NEW DIRECTOR OF BINGOL
INTERNATIONAL SHORT FILM FEST IVAL!

Ahmet B�k�ç, an Lecturer and

F�lmmaker from Istanbul

Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty

of F�ne Arts (FFA), Department

of Commun�cat�on and Des�gn,

has taken on the d�rectorsh�p of

the f�fth ed�t�on of the B�ngöl

Internat�onal Short F�lm

Fest�val, wh�ch w�ll be held from

October 24th to 27th, 2023.

Exc�tement �s bu�ld�ng at the B�ngöl Internat�onal

Short F�lm Fest�val as Ahmet B�k�ç, an Lecturer and

F�lmmaker from Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU),

Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA), Department of

Commun�cat�on and Des�gn, assumes the role of

fest�val d�rector, prepar�ng to �nfuse the event w�th

fresh �deas. Th�s development has generated

s�gn�f�cant exc�tement among f�lm enthus�asts and

c�nema lovers. W�th extens�ve exper�ence �n the

world of c�nema and a track record of �mportant

d�rector�al projects, B�k�ç's �nvolvement �n the B�ngöl

Internat�onal Short F�lm Fest�val has ra�sed h�gh

expectat�ons w�th�n both the local and �nternat�onal

f�lm commun�ty.

As the d�rector of the fest�val, Ahmet B�k�ç a�ms to

foster �ts growth and development. Known for h�s

creat�ve and �nnovat�ve �deas, B�k�ç �s work�ng to

enr�ch the fest�val program and expand �ts reach to a

broader aud�ence. The plan �ncludes showcas�ng

�mpress�ve f�lms, �nv�t�ng award-w�nn�ng d�rectors to

part�c�pate, and organ�z�ng var�ous c�nema-related

events to make the fest�val even more appeal�ng.

22
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The 5th ed�t�on of the B�ngöl Internat�onal Short F�lm Fest�val �s a s�gn�f�cant

event that focuses on the art of short f�lms and �s held annually. The fest�val

offers c�nema enthus�asts the opportun�ty to d�scover new talents and

br�ngs together var�ous cultures. Add�t�onally, �t serves as an �mportant

platform for promot�ng and reach�ng a w�der aud�ence w�th short f�lms.

Under Ahmet B�k�ç's d�rectorsh�p, the 5th B�ngöl Internat�onal Short F�lm

Fest�val a�ms to prov�de c�nema lovers w�th an unforgettable exper�ence

through a ser�es of events. The fest�val's cont�nued growth �s expected to

enhance �ts recogn�t�on on the �nternat�onal stage. B�k�ç's exper�ence and

v�s�on �n the f�lm �ndustry seem prom�s�ng for propell�ng the fest�val

forward. Part�c�pants are eagerly ant�c�pat�ng a program f�lled w�th surpr�ses

and �mpress�ve short f�lms �n th�s year's event. C�nema enthus�asts are

already mark�ng the�r calendars not to m�ss th�s exc�t�ng fest�val.

To apply for the 5th B�ngöl Internat�onal Short F�lm Fest�val, cl�ck here.
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 Ahmet B�k�ç, a lecturer and renowned d�rector

at the Department of Commun�cat�on and

Des�gn, Faculty of F�ne Arts, Istanbul Gel�s�m

Un�vers�ty (IGU), has been appo�nted as the

Fest�val D�rector of the 6th S��rt Internat�onal

Short F�lm Fest�val, one of Turkey's s�gn�f�cant

c�nema events. Supported by the M�n�stry of

Culture and Tour�sm and the General

D�rectorate of C�nema, th�s prest�g�ous fest�val

w�ll take place between October 31 and

November 3, 2023.

NEWS FROM FAF
AHMET BİKİÇ BECAME THE FESTIVAL DIRECTOR OF THE
6TH  SİİRT INTERNATIONAL SHORT FILM FESTIVAL!

Ahmet B�k�ç, a lecturer and d�rector at the Department of Commun�cat�on
and Des�gn, Faculty of F�ne Arts, Istanbul Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), has been
appo�nted as the Fest�val D�rector for the 6th S��rt Internat�onal Short F�lm
Fest�val, wh�ch �s supported by the M�n�stry of Culture and Tour�sm and the
General D�rectorate of C�nema, and w�ll take place between October 31 and
November 3, 2023.
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Accord�ng to the recent announcement made by the fest�val comm�ttee, the 6th

S��rt Internat�onal Short F�lm Fest�val w�ll attract the attent�on of the f�lm �ndustry

and br�ng together art�sts from d�fferent reg�ons. The fest�val a�ms to prov�de a

creat�ve platform for short f�lm producers, d�rectors, and c�nema enthus�asts to

celebrate the r�chness of art and c�nema.

Ahmet B�k�ç, as a d�rector w�th outstand�ng ach�evements �n the f�eld of short f�lms

and �nternat�onal recogn�t�on, takes pr�de �n be�ng appo�nted as the d�rector of th�s

prest�g�ous event. W�th h�s exper�enced perspect�ve and art�st�c v�s�on, the goal �s

for the 6th S��rt Internat�onal Short F�lm Fest�val to grow even further and ga�n

�nternat�onal recogn�t�on.

The fest�val a�ms not only to strengthen the representat�on of Turk�sh c�nema on

the �nternat�onal stage but also to support young talents by prov�d�ng a platform for

them. W�th the support of the M�n�stry of Culture and Tour�sm and the General

D�rectorate of C�nema, part�c�pat�ng short f�lm producers and d�rectors w�ll have

the opportun�ty to present the�r works to a broad aud�ence and ga�n w�der

recogn�t�on �n the world of c�nema.

It �s bel�eved that Ahmet B�k�ç w�ll be warmly welcomed �n the c�ty of S��rt, where

the fest�val w�ll be held. The 6th S��rt Internat�onal Short F�lm Fest�val �s expected to

�ncrease �nterest �n the art of c�nema and make a s�gn�f�cant contr�but�on to the

d�scovery of new talents.

Part�c�pants and c�nema enthus�asts can already mark the�r calendars to jo�n the

6th S��rt Internat�onal Short F�lm Fest�val and exper�ence a c�nemat�c journey f�lled

w�th sh�n�ng stars of Turk�sh c�nema and art�st�c creat�ons.
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Accord�ng to the announcement made by the

fest�val comm�ttee �n recent days, the 1st D�cle

Documentary and Short F�lm Fest�val w�ll take

place between December 19th and 22nd, 2023.

Dur�ng th�s per�od, documentary and short f�lm

producers, d�rectors, and c�nema enthus�asts

from all around Turkey w�ll come together at

th�s event.

Ahmet B�k�ç �s well-known as an exper�enced

d�rector who has been successful �n creat�ng

remarkable documentary and short f�lms. The

works he has produced and d�rected have

rece�ved s�gn�f�cant awards at both nat�onal and

�nternat�onal levels, earn�ng h�m recogn�t�on �n

the world of c�nema. H�s appo�ntment as the

fest�val d�rector �s expected to br�ng great

exc�tement and profess�onal�sm to the

organ�zat�on.

NEWS FROM FAF
 AHMET BİKİÇ BECOMES THE FESTIVAL DIRECTOR OF THE
1ST DICLE DOCUMENTARY AND SHORT FILM FESTIVAL!

Ahmet B�k�ç, a lecturer and renowned
d�rector at the Faculty of F�ne Arts, Istanbul
Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty, has been appo�nted as
the Fest�val D�rector of the 1st D�cle
Documentary and Short F�lm Fest�val, one of
the s�gn�f�cant events �n Turk�sh c�nema.

25

The D�cle Documentary and Short F�lm

Fest�val a�ms to d�scover new talents �n the

c�nema �ndustry and reward art�st�c

ach�evements �n the f�eld of documentary and

short f�lms. Part�c�pants w�ll have the

opportun�ty to showcase the�r f�lms w�th

evaluat�ons from top-level jury members,

allow�ng for the �nteract�on of d�fferent

cultures and �ncreas�ng art�st�c exchange.

It �s bel�eved that Ahmet B�k�ç w�ll be warmly

welcomed �n the c�ty of D�yarbakır, where the

fest�val w�ll be held. The fest�val �s expected to

promote creat�ve work �n the documentary

and short f�lm doma�n and exc�te c�nema

enthus�asts.

D�rector Ahmet B�k�ç w�ll work met�culously to

ensure the successful real�zat�on of th�s

�mportant event and contr�bute h�s best

efforts to the future of Turk�sh c�nema. It �s

hoped that the fest�val w�ll contr�bute to the

development of Turk�sh c�nema and

strengthen �ts pos�t�on �n the world of c�nema.

Part�c�pants and c�nema enthus�asts can start

mark�ng the�r calendars to attend the 1st D�cle

Documentary and Short F�lm Fest�val and

exper�ence s�gn�f�cant art�st�c creat�ons.
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RES. ASST. EDA ÇEKEMCİ COMPLETED THE SET!
 

NEWS FROM FAF

The shoot�ng of the short f�lm "Empty Sthomachs",

produced by Res. Asst. Eda Çekemc� from Istanbul

Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FAF),

Rad�o, Telev�s�on and C�nema Department, has been

completed.

Supported by the General D�rectorate of C�nema of

the M�n�stry of Culture and Tour�sm, the "Empty

Sthomachs" short f�lm project, wh�ch left the 22nd

Izm�r Internat�onal Short F�lm Fest�val w�th the f�rst

pr�ze, started post-product�on processes after a

three-day set.

The project, d�rected by Ahmet Toğaç and produced

by Eda Çekemc�, �s about the d�sappo�ntment of two

brothers who are prepar�ng for the�r father's

b�rthday. For "Empty Sthomach", wh�ch has

undergone a long preparat�on process and �s

�ncluded �n project development platforms, �t �s t�me

to complete the post-product�on processes and

meet the aud�ence.

We congratulate Res. Asst. Eda Çekemc� and w�sh

her cont�nued success.
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Deta�led �nformat�on regard�ng hor�zontal transfer appl�cat�ons has been shared on

the un�vers�ty's off�c�al webs�te and relevant department coord�nators. Students who

w�sh to apply should complete the necessary documents and the appl�cat�on process

w�th�n the spec�f�ed dates. Hor�zontal transfer appl�cat�ons are evaluated based on

the cho�ce of department and ava�lable quotas.

Istanbul Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty offers several advantages to students who transfer

hor�zontally. These �nclude modern and well-equ�pped campus fac�l�t�es, a qual�f�ed

academ�c staff, a student-centered educat�onal approach, a w�de range of master's

program opt�ons, and var�ous soc�al act�v�t�es. Add�t�onally, thanks to the un�vers�ty's

close relat�ons w�th the �ndustry, students are �n an advantageous pos�t�on for f�nd�ng

employment and bu�ld�ng a career after graduat�on.

NEWS FROM FAF
 IGU L ATERAL TRANSFER APPLICATIONS
CONTINUE!

 Istanbul Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty (IGU) 2023-

2024 Academ�c Year Fall Semester

LateralTransfer Appl�cat�ons are made

onl�ne between 19 June 2023 - 28

August 2023.
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Istanbul Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty stands out as a
h�gher educat�on �nst�tut�on known for �ts w�de
range of opportun�t�es and qual�ty educat�on.
W�th an �nnovat�ve and student-centered
approach, IGU a�ms to prov�de students w�th a
strong foundat�on for a successful future. In l�ne
w�th th�s, the un�vers�ty offers hor�zontal
transfer opportun�t�es to successful students
from d�fferent un�vers�t�es.
The news that students asp�r�ng to transfer to
Istanbul Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty (IGU) have been
eagerly wa�t�ng for came on June 19, 2023. IGU
announced that �t has started accept�ng
hor�zontal transfer appl�cat�ons for the new
academ�c year unt�l August 28, 2023.
Consequently, students w�th a successful
educat�onal background from other un�vers�t�es
w�ll have the opportun�ty to benef�t from the
advantages of Istanbul Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty.

For more deta�led �nformat�on about hor�zontal transfer, cl�ck here.
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 GRADUATION PROJECTS UNDER EVALUATION!
 

NEWS FROM FAF

The fourth-year students of the Department of Rad�o,

Telev�s�on and C�nema made the f�rst del�ver�es of the�r

graduat�on projects, wh�ch they started to prepare for �n

the fall semester of the 2022-2023 academ�c year.

Work�ng on the synops�s, treatment and d�rector's op�n�on

texts together w�th the�r consultants, the teams, who

brought the scr�pt to the f�nal vers�on, completed the�r

shoot�ng us�ng the equ�pment �n the �nventory of the

Faculty of F�ne Arts. Projects completed w�th the efforts

of �nd�v�duals or teams of max�mum f�ve people appeared

before the jury. The jury meet�ng, formed by the faculty

members of the department, took place onl�ne. The jury

members, who had watched the projects of the teams

before the meet�ng, determ�ned the projects that needed

to be rev�sed by stat�ng the�r comments for each project. 
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ON HOKUSAI'S 'INSPIRE AND
INFLUENCE' EXHIBITION AT THE

BOSTON MUSEUM OF FINE ARTS…

 
 

Katsush�ka Hokusa� (1760-1849) was an �nfluent�al Japanese art�st famous for h�s
prol�f�c and versat�le work. He �s also one of the most recogn�zed art�sts �n the world.
Known as Uk�yo-e ("P�ctures of the Float�ng World"), he pa�nted at the school,
�llustrated books, and des�gned pr�nts.
Descr�b�ng the v�brant, urban popular culture of the Edo per�od (1615-1868), when
Japan �solated �tself from the outs�de world, Hokusa� later had a major �nfluence on
the Japon�sm movement that swept through the European art world �n the late 19th
century. H�s most famous color woodcut work "The Great Wave" - more popular than
ever; It has become often quoted �n contemporary art and appears �n reproduct�ons,
parod�es, and even as a text�ng emoj�.
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 INSPIRATION
AND IMPACT

 

Open�ng at MFA Boston on

March 26, 2023, the exh�b�t�on

t�tled "Hokusa�: Insp�rat�on and

Influence" reveals the great

�nternat�onal �mpact of

Hokusa�'s famous work, "The

G�ant Sea Wave".

"If God had g�ven me f�ve more years, I could have been a real pa�nter." 
           Katsush�ka Hokusa� (1760-1849)

 

C U LTU R A L  J O U R N E Y WRITER: PROF. DR. İSMET ÇAVUŞOĞLU
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Th�s exh�b�t�on needs to be looked at from the
perspect�ve of the many other art�sts who
�nteracted w�th Hokusa� dur�ng and after h�s l�fe.
About one-th�rd of the works �n the exh�b�t�on
belong to Hokusa�. The second th�rd �s made up
of works by prom�nent art�sts �n the compet�t�ve
world of woodblock publ�sh�ng. The last th�rd
represent art�sts from around the world; Whether
�ntent�onal or acc�dental, the s�m�lar�t�es between
the works of art�sts from the 1850s to the
present who adm�red Hokusa� and �ncorporated
elements of h�s work �nto the�r own work are left
to the d�scret�on of the v�ewer. It �s poss�ble to
see many poss�ble relat�onsh�ps between these
works of art exh�b�ted s�de by s�de.

 
 

 
  ARTISTIC LINE OF HOKUSAI

 
L�ttle �s known about Hokusa�'s natural fam�ly,
but he was adopted by h�s uncle, who suppl�ed
pol�shed metal m�rrors to the Shogun Palace as
a ch�ld, but left h�s uncle's house when he was
st�ll �n h�s teens, perhaps due to a fam�ly feud.
At the age of n�neteen, he jo�ned the stud�o of
Katsukawa Shunsho, who was then the most
popular art�st of the Uk�yo-e School.
Hokusa� worked �n Shunsho's workshop for more
than ten years and developed �mpress�ve sk�lls
�n h�s master's expert�se; p�ctures of beaut�ful
women �n trendy costumes and �nexpens�ve
woodblock pr�nts of kabuk� actors. At the same
t�me, he observed the subjects and techn�ques
of other art schools. He was also keenly
�nterested �n the work of the Shogun's off�c�al
pa�nters, �nclud�ng the Kano School and the
R�mpa School of Kyoto, favored by the emp�re.
He was even �nsp�red by Western-style pa�nt�ngs
based on �mported European pr�nts. H�s later
work reflects these var�ous �nfluences.
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After Shunsho's death �n 1792, Hokusa� left the Katsukawa School and struggled
for years to support h�mself and h�s fam�ly. From 1794 to 1798 he stud�ed at the
small fam�ly-run Tawaraya School. Later, as an �ndependent art�st, he never
aga�n connected w�th a part�cular school, free to develop h�s own eclect�c, far-
reach�ng style that he passed on to many of h�s students. Hokusa�'s career as
an uk�yo-e art�st would cont�nue for seventy years unt�l h�s death at the age of
nearly n�nety.

 
 

 HOKUSAI AND STUDENTS
 DRAWINGS 

AND PICTURES
 

Hokusa� began tra�n�ng students �n 1794 and
cont�nued to do so throughout h�s l�fe. The
names of about 180 students are known; for
the rest, there �s l�ttle b�ograph�cal
�nformat�on. However, unl�ke art�sts such as
Shunsho and Kun�sada, who had large stud�os
w�th many students and ass�stants, Hokusa�
tra�ned h�s students �nd�v�dually, encourag�ng
them to develop the�r own style. Many are
known for the�r pa�nt�ngs rather than the�r
pr�nt des�gns, wh�ch are somewhat unusual
for uk�yo-e art�sts.
In Edo-era Japan, the var�ous art schools were
organ�zed �nto clan-l�ke structures—
somet�mes �n the context of blood t�es or
adopt�on, w�th actual fam�l�es or a master as
"parents" and students as "ch�ldren."
Typ�cally, the master would make a draw�ng �n
front of the students, then the students
would copy the master's work and rece�ve the
teacher's cr�t�c�sm. Students were also able to
copy the old works of the�r techn�c�ans,
teachers, or art�sts of sem�-fam�ly ancestry.
After master�ng the techn�ques of the�r
chosen school, the students cont�nued to
create the�r own compos�t�ons.

MFA �s r�ch �n art�facts that shed l�ght on
the relat�onsh�p between Hokusa� and h�s
students; these �nclude f�n�shed pa�nt�ngs
made by var�ous students. Both s�gned
and uns�gned preparatory draw�ngs and
sketches �ntended to be cop�ed by
students and student-cop�ed cop�es were
also made, some of wh�ch are on d�splay.
Pr�nts for poets, books and �llustrat�ons
for art�sts were also produced.
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HOKUSAI'S IMPACT AND SCENES
 
 What are the character�st�cs of Japanese woodblock pr�nts by Hokusa� and others that
Impress�on�st and Post-Impress�on�st art�sts adm�re and try to �m�tate? It was ma�nly the
use of br�ght colors as an attract�on – an �nterest�ng way of comb�n�ng sol�d colored
areas, a natural result of the woodblock pr�nt�ng process, to create the �llus�on of a
three-d�mens�onal landscape. One reason why European and Amer�can art�sts have
reacted emot�onally to Japanese landscapes �s that Hokusa� and h�s colleagues use a
vantage po�nt perspect�ve fam�l�ar to Western aud�ences, but the d�scuss�on of
Japanese pr�nts underscores the�r relat�ve blandness.

Hokusa� juxtaposed the underly�ng geometr�c shapes �n h�s
landscapes, d�splay�ng a d�fferent aesthet�c sense.

Japanese art�sts also strongly emphas�zed compos�t�on, wh�ch was becom�ng
�ncreas�ngly �mportant �n European pa�nt�ng, as the trad�t�onal purpose of real�st�c
representat�on was taken over by the new med�um of photography. Art�st H�rosh�ge
went further, d�scover�ng unusual or exaggerated v�ewpo�nts that d�rect the v�ewer's
gaze above ground level, down �n a b�rd's-eye v�ew, or around foreground objects or
even to a d�stant scene. In the late 19th century, deta�led Japanese-�nsp�red works
emerged.
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 Japanese art�st Kutsush�ka Hokusa� �s the most �mportant representat�ve of uk�yo-e
pa�nt�ngs, �n wh�ch da�ly l�fe �s generally transferred to paper us�ng the woodcut
techn�que. In h�s pa�nt�ngs, he �ncluded many d�fferent subjects from kabuk� actors to
sumo wrestlers, from beaut�ful women to famous landscapes.
Hokusa� makes revolut�onary changes �n uk�yo-e pa�nt�ng techn�que and br�ngs h�s own
�nterpretat�on by transferr�ng the use of Western color to h�s works. The pa�nt�ng ser�es
that brought h�m world fame �s Mount Fuj� from Th�rty-S�x Angles, wh�ch �ncludes the
Great Wave, wh�ch we all know very well. Although h�s pa�nt�ngs have made a lot of no�se
around the world, not much �s known about the art�st's l�fe. I wanted to share w�th you
ten �nterest�ng facts about the l�fe of Hokusa�, the man beh�nd h�s legendary woodblock
pr�nts.
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 HOKUSAI AND THE ORIGINS OF JAPANESE
 

In the 1850s, shortly after Hokusa�'s death, Japan ended the Edo per�od.
The European fash�on movement, known �n French as Japon�sme
(Japan�sm), began �n 1856 when Par�s�an pr�nter August Delatre ordered a
tea serv�ce from French merchants �n Japan. A small Japanese p�cture book
was used to wrap th�s tea serv�ce, wh�ch was sent to Europe. Presumably
th�s book was a volume of Hokusa� Sketchbooks.
Art�st Fel�x Bracquemond fell �n love w�th the l�ttle book he saw �n Delatre's
stud�o. He eventually bought th�s book for h�mself and enthus�ast�cally
showed �t to other art�sts. By the 1860s, cheap Japanese pr�nts and pr�nted
books were ava�lable �n shops �n Par�s and became collect�bles for French
�ntellectuals, wh�le des�gners l�ke Bracquemond at the t�me �ncorporated
Japanese mot�fs �nto the h�gh fash�on-decorat�ve arts.
In the 1870s, genu�ne Japanese pr�nts appeared as background decor �n
European pa�nt�ngs. Techn�ques der�ved from Japanese art strongly
�nfluenced Impress�on�st and Post-Impress�on�st pa�nters. A new wave of
Japanese �nfluence came w�th the Art Nouveau movement �n the 1890s,
and �n the 20th century Japanese �deas of compos�t�on and des�gn were
�ncorporated �nto bas�c art educat�on �n Europe and Amer�ca.
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1.At the age of 14, he was an apprent�ce
�n a wood carv�ng workshop.
“From the age of 6, �t became a hab�t for me
to draw everyth�ng I encountered �n 18th-
century Japan,” says Hokusa�. For h�m,
read�ng art books was also a popular
past�me.

2. He was expelled from h�s school. At a
t�me when any contact w�th Western
culture was forb�dden, Hokusa� began to
be �nfluenced by French and Dutch
engrav�ngs smuggled �nto the country. 
Espec�ally when he started to use/�ntegrate
the color�ng and perspect�ve methods of the
West �n h�s own works, he took the art of
uk�yo-e to a whole new level.

3. Hokusa� was constantly chang�ng h�s
name. Hokusa� may have exaggerated
the name change, wh�ch �s not so
unusual among Japanese art�sts. 
The number of names used by the art�st,
who �s known by 30 d�fferent names, �s
much h�gher than other Japanese art�sts of
the per�od. For example, we see the name
Shunro �n the s�gnature of the�r f�rst work
publ�shed �n 1779. Th�s name was g�ven to
h�m by h�s f�rst master, Shunsho. In later
years, he wants to be called Cakyo roj�n
manj� (old man crazy w�th art).

 
 

4. ‘He �s the f�rst art�st to use the term
'manga'. The word Manga, wh�ch
roughly means random draw�ngs, �s
mostly assoc�ated w�th the Japanese
com�c art that emerged �n the 19th
century.
In 1811, at the age of 51, he produced the
Hokusa� Manga, wh�ch featured amus�ng
�magery for Hokusa� students and asp�r�ng
art�sts to copy. It eas�ly became the
bestsell�ng work of the per�od. A k�nd of
manga aesthet�c emerged.

5. He reached the peak of h�s career at
the age of 60. 
The subjects of h�s works �n th�s per�od
were waterfalls, br�dges, b�rds and flowers.
The largest ser�es of 14 books, cons�st�ng of
4000 sketches, was publ�shed �n 1814.
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6. He planned to l�ve to be 110 years old. 
The art�st, who completely ass�m�lated old age, had
b�g plans for after 50.

7. Hokusa� has produced over 30,000 works of
art. Hokuasa�, who was completely devoted to
art, would wake up early �n the morn�ng and
work unt�l he passed out at n�ght from
exhaust�on.
He produced pa�nt�ngs, draw�ngs, woodblock
pr�nts, p�cture books, and even erot�c
�llustrat�ons. However, most of h�s works were
destroyed �n the f�re �n h�s workshop �n 1839.

8. H�s book 'Mount Fuj� from 36 Aspects' �s
ava�lable �n more than 36 ed�t�ons. 
Desp�te �ts t�tle, there are 46 pr�nts �n h�s most
famous work, wh�ch was completed between
1826 and 1833. The pr�nts cons�st of �mages of
Mount Fuj� �n d�fferent weather cond�t�ons and �n
d�fferent seasons.

9. Hokusa� followed the Buddh�st teach�ng of
N�ch�ren. The N�ch�ren teach�ng bel�eved �n the
hol�ness of Mount Fuj� and related to
�mmortal�ty. 
Legend has �t that the mystery of �mmortal l�fe
was at the summ�t of Mount Fuj�. Comb�n�ng
these bel�efs w�th h�s own ph�losophy, Hokusa�'s
Mount Fuj� draw�ngs also conta�n rel�g�ous
symbols.

10. H�s daughter was also an art�st.
Hokusa� was marr�ed tw�ce �n h�s l�fe and had two
sons and three daughters. The youngest
daughter E� was an apprent�ce to her father �n h�s
workshop and later became a successful art�st
h�mself. E�'s l�fe was �mmortal�zed �n the manga
ser�es and an�me mov�e M�ss Hokusa�.
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Hokusa� exh�b�t�on t�tled
'Insp�rat�on and Influence',
wh�ch attracted great
�nterest from the aud�ence,
w�ll end on July 16, 2023.
Thousands of spectators
have evaluated the
exh�b�t�on so far and �t has
been recorded as one of the
most successful exh�b�t�ons
of the Museum of F�ne Arts.
The long queue of v�s�tors
and the fact that I wa�ted
for about an hour to enter
the hall �s an �nd�cat�on of
th�s.

SOURCE:
*Texts prepared by the Boston Museum of F�ne Arts (MFA) for the Hokusa� exh�b�t�on were used.
*Photographs are the author's own shots, from h�s own arch�ve.
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Gülsüm Karamustafa, a renowned Turk�sh
contemporary art�st known for thought-
provok�ng and mult�d�sc�pl�nary artworks,
was born �n 1946 �n Ankara and rece�ved
her educat�on �n pa�nt�ng from the Istanbul
State Academy of F�ne Arts.

GÜLSÜM KARAMUSTAFA 
(ANKARA, 1946)

38

Her art�st�c pract�ce �s character�zed by a w�de
range of med�a, �nclud�ng pa�nt�ng, sculpture,
�nstallat�on, v�deo, and m�xed med�a works. Often
focus�ng on themes of �dent�ty, cultural memory,
m�grat�on, d�splacement, and the role of women �n
soc�ety, the art�st draws �nsp�rat�on from Turk�sh
and Islam�c her�tage wh�le address�ng broader
global �ssues and contemporary concerns.

Through her art, Karamustafa reflects the
complex�ty of cultural hybr�d�ty, challenges
stereotypes, and quest�ons soc�al norms. By delv�ng
deep �nto h�stor�cal narrat�ves, personal
exper�ences, and soc�al dynam�cs, she �nv�tes
v�ewers to contemplate the �ntr�cac�es of the
human exper�ence and establ�sh a connect�on w�th
them.

Over the years, Gülsüm Karamustafa has exh�b�ted
her works �n numerous solo and group exh�b�t�ons
�nternat�onally, rece�v�ng cr�t�cal accla�m and
recogn�t�on for her s�gn�f�cant contr�but�ons to
contemporary art. Furthermore, th�s year, she w�ll
be represent�ng Turkey at the 60th Internat�onal
Art Exh�b�t�on, Ven�ce B�ennale, coord�nated by the
Istanbul Foundat�on for Culture and Arts, tak�ng
place from Apr�l 20 to November 24, 2024. The
curator of the exh�b�t�on w�ll be Esra Sarıged�k
Öktem, w�th whom the art�st has collaborated for
many years.

P I O N E E R S  O F  T H E  A R T S WRITER:
RES. ASST. DILARA MATARACI
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AN ALBUM ON ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCEAN ALBUM ON ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCEAN ALBUM ON ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE
AND A BRIEF LOOK AT THE FUTURE:AND A BRIEF LOOK AT THE FUTURE:AND A BRIEF LOOK AT THE FUTURE:

“I, ROBOT” FROM THE ALAN PARSONS“I, ROBOT” FROM THE ALAN PARSONS“I, ROBOT” FROM THE ALAN PARSONS
PROJECT”PROJECT”PROJECT”

   

The Alan Parsons Project is a British rock
band founded in 1975 by producer, sound

engineer, musician, and composer Alan
Parsons, and singer, songwriter, and

pianist Eric Woolfson. The group
continued its production until the 1990s.

During their 15-year career, they released
a total of 11 albums, with the most

successful ones being "I Robot" (1977) and
"Eye in the Sky" (1982).

Alan Parsons had prev�ously worked as an
ass�stant sound eng�neer on The Beatles'
albums "Abbey Road" (1969) and "Let It Be"
(1970), and he also eng�neered P�nk Floyd's
�con�c album "The Dark S�de of the Moon"
(1973). In 1974, after meet�ng Er�c Woolfson,
they dec�ded to form The Alan Parsons
Project. Woolfson, who was work�ng on a
concept album based on the works of Edgar
Allan Poe, a�med to comb�ne h�s work w�th
Parsons' product�on expert�se, lead�ng to the
release of the�r f�rst album, "Tales of Mystery
and Imag�nat�on" (1976). The project
ach�eved �ts goals and ga�ned popular�ty �n
both the Un�ted States and cont�nental
Europe. However, the band started to fade
from the l�mel�ght �n the late 1980s.
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NEW ALBUM WRITER: RES.ASST. MERVE KARADABAN
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1. I Robot (enstrümantal) – 6:02

2. I Wouldn't Want to Be Like You – 3:221.
 

3. Some Other Time – 4:06

4. Breakdown – 3:50

5. Don't Let It Show – 4:24

6. The Voice – 5:24

7. Nucleus (enstrümantal) – 3:31

8. Day After Day (The Show Must Go On)" –
3:49

9. Total Eclipse (enstrümantal) – 3:09

10. Genesis Ch.1 v.32 (enstrümantal) – 3:28

The major�ty of The Alan Parsons Project's
albums are conceptual and focus on themes
related to sc�ence f�ct�on, supernatural,
l�terary, and soc�olog�cal top�cs. The�r mus�c �s
often descr�bed as a blend of progress�ve rock,
art rock, progress�ve pop, and soft rock.
The �n�t�al concept of the album was �ntended
to be based on Isaac As�mov's class�c story "I,
Robot." However, due to the r�ghts be�ng sold
to a TV/f�lm company, they adapted the album
to have a broader theme concern�ng humans
and art�f�c�al �ntell�gence. Released �n 1977, the
album "I, Robot" cons�sts of a total of 10
tracks and explores themes such as the
boundar�es of be�ng human, the extent to
wh�ch one can be preprogrammed, the
poss�b�l�ty of act�ng �n a robot�c manner, and
the dangers of uncontrolled art�f�c�al
�ntell�gence development. The �ntr�gu�ng
words on the album cover read:
"I Robot... The story of the r�se of the mach�ne
and the decl�ne of man, wh�ch paradox�cally
co�nc�ded w�th h�s d�scovery of the wheel...
and a warn�ng that h�s br�ef dom�nance of th�s
planet w�ll probably end, because man tr�ed to
create robot �n h�s own �mage."
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The trackl�st of the album �s as
follows:
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The story of Casa M�la began w�th the
M�la fam�ly's request to the arch�tect
Gaud�, express�ng the�r des�re for an
except�onal apartment bu�ld�ng that
could match the un�queness of Casa
Batlló, another Gaud�-des�gned
house owned by a wealthy fam�ly,
located on Barcelona's ma�n street,
Passe�g de Gràc�a. Pedro M�là, who
was wealthy, was greatly �nsp�red by
Casa Batlló and urged Gaud� to
create an equally or�g�nal structure
for them.

AN EXTRAORDINARY
APARTMENT "CASA MILA"
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Casa M�la, also known as La Pedrera (The Stone Quarry), �s an
extraord�nary apartment bu�ld�ng located �n the c�ty of Barcelona,
Spa�n, and was constructed between 1906 and 1912. It was des�gned
by the renowned Catalan arch�tect Anton� Gaud�, under the �nfluence
of the modern movement �n arch�tecture. Th�s un�que bu�ld�ng was
comm�ss�oned by the M�la fam�ly, �ntended for the�r own use and also
as a rental property.

I C O N I C   S T R U C T U R E S WRITER:RES.ASST. BAŞAK LALE



 
 

The des�gn of Casa M�la stands apart from other
arch�tectural styles of the t�me, character�zed by
organ�c forms and curvatures. Gaud�'s deep
apprec�at�on for nature and h�s unconvent�onal
des�gn ph�losophy are prom�nently reflected �n th�s
bu�ld�ng. The exter�or, made of carved stone, �s
adorned w�th undulat�ng l�nes and curves, g�v�ng the
�mpress�on of a wave danc�ng �n the w�nd.
Add�t�onally, humano�d s�lhouettes carved from
l�mestone add a d�st�nct touch to the facade. One of
the most remarkable features of the bu�ld�ng �s �ts
roof. Gaud� a�med to create a landscape-l�ke,
sculptural s�lhouette for the roof, ach�eved through
extraord�nary ch�mney des�gns, colorful ceram�c
p�eces, and curv�l�near forms. There are even rumors
that Gaud� drew �nsp�rat�on from Turkey's Fa�ry
Ch�mneys for the des�gn of these ch�mneys.
The �nter�or of Casa M�la cons�sts of var�ous
courtyards. One of them �s the Carrer de Provença
Courtyard, adorned w�th sp�ral sta�rcases, murals,
and mosa�cs, g�v�ng v�s�tors a sense of be�ng �ns�de a
fa�ry tale. Another courtyard, the Flower Courtyard, �s
located on the s�de fac�ng Pase�g de Garc�a Avenue
and �s embell�shed w�th plant mot�fs. The last
courtyard faces Carrer de Provença Avenue and �s
known as the Butterfly Courtyard, shaped l�ke a g�ant
butterfly.

Casa Mila was declared a UNESCO World
Heritage Site in 1984 and has become one of
Barcelona's significant tourist attractions.
It currently serves as a museum and
cultural center, where the convergence of
architecture and art can be experienced. We
highly recommend visiting this remarkable
structure to witness Gaudi's unparalleled
genius firsthand!
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The f�lm's t�tle, "System Crasher," �s the Engl�sh
translat�on of the or�g�nal German t�tle
"Systemsprenger," wh�ch �s a concept found �n
pedagog�cal l�terature, mean�ng someone who breaks the
system, go�ng aga�nst the rules.
Benn�, through her ex�stence and her d�srupt�ve behav�or,
represents the "system crasher" �n the f�lm. She does not
conform to the mechan�sms of the system due to the
traumat�c exper�ences she had dur�ng �nfancy, result�ng
�n sudden bursts of anger and def�ant act�ons.

SYSTEM CRASHER 
(SYSTEMSPRENGER, NORA FİNGSCHEİDT, 2019)

System Crasher �s the f�rst feature-length f�lm by d�rector Nora

F�ngsche�dt. The d�rector focuses on the story of Benn�, who st ruggles

w�th anger management �ssues, creat�ng a str�k�ng and at the same

t�me devastat�ng debut.
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W E  C H O S E  A  M O V I E WRITER: RES.ASST. EDA ÇEKEMCİ
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"Is the System Crasher R�ght?"

Benn� �s a n�ne-year-old g�rl who �s unwanted by her
b�olog�cal mother and sent to foster homes due to
her uncontrollable behav�or. As a result of a trauma
she exper�enced as a baby, Benn� has severe anger
�ssues and becomes uncontrollable when someone
touches her face. She constantly changes foster
homes as she gets expelled from schools due to
compla�nts from her peers and parents. Benn�
becomes someone that the system cannot handle.
Desp�te the efforts of psycholog�sts, educators, and
spec�al educat�on experts, they cannot f�nd a
solut�on for Benn�'s s�tuat�on. Benn� ex�sts
completely outs�de the system and des�res to l�ve
w�th her mother, unable to comprehend why her
mother doesn't want her. She has sworn to reject
everyth�ng outs�de her own home. Unable to accept
be�ng unwanted, she adopts a defens�ve stance and
rejects everyth�ng offered to her.

44

As Benn�'s commun�cat�on w�th her tra�ner M�cha
develops over t�me, she makes some progress.
However, she red�rects her attachment towards
M�cha. M�cha tr�es to establ�sh a healthy
relat�onsh�p w�th a profess�onal att�tude, but h�s
attempts to ma�nta�n some d�stance tr�gger
Benn�'s fear of be�ng left alone, caus�ng the angry
and def�ant s�de of Benn� to emerge aga�n. Benn�'s
destruct�ve relat�onsh�ps w�th herself, soc�ety,
and M�cha evoke �ntense emot�ons �n the
aud�ence, somet�mes lead�ng to sympathy for
Benn�. It �s not easy for the aud�ence to watch
such a real and str�k�ng story, and at t�mes, they
may even understand the educators' frustrat�on
�n deal�ng w�th Benn�'s uncontrollable behav�or.
"System Crasher" �s a challeng�ng but equally
compell�ng narrat�ve, present�ng a thought-
provok�ng and �ntense debut f�lm that w�ll requ�re
t�me for everyone to ponder and quest�on.
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 WHO KILLED MY FATHER?
FASHION STAGE, TRAGEDY & DRAMA, MONOLOGUE, ONE

ACT, 105 MİNUTES
 

"It cont�nues to w�pe �ts d�rty claws on us and puts on a banker's sm�le. How could �t
be any other way?" says Joseph Andras. Th�s could be a part�cularly f�tt�ng prologue
for an except�onal pol�t�cal play. 
Do you remember the Yellow Vests? Or the�r predecessors or successors? Even �f
the answer �s no, there's no need to be upset, perhaps everyth�ng �s ult�mately
dest�ned to be forgotten...
"What K�lled My Father?" �s the f�nal part of French wr�ter Edouard Lou�s's tr�logy
that began w�th "The End of Eddy" and cont�nued w�th "H�story of V�olence." The
play, wh�ch has been on stage for about three seasons, had �ts f�rst performance �n
France and soon after met �ts aud�ence �n Turkey at the Moda Sahnes�. The play
revolves around the ma�n character, the son, v�s�t�ng h�s father who has become
bedr�dden due to a work acc�dent and h�s �nternal struggle w�th h�s father, explor�ng
themes of "male agency," "class d�st�nct�on," "explo�tat�on," "soc�al norms," and
other var�ous layers, ult�mately seek�ng the culpr�t for everyth�ng that happened.
Enjoy �t!

Crew
Wr�tten by: Edouard Lou�s - Translated by: Ayberk Erkay - Performed by: Onur Ünsal -
D�rector: Kemal Aydoğan - D�rector's Ass�stant: Cem Burç�n Beng�su
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"Is everything condemned 
to be forgotten?" 
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2.In the past months, you have carr�ed out
stud�es at Dubl�n C�ty Un�vers�ty as part of
the Tüb�tak Project. On th�s occas�on, we
congratulate you once aga�n. Can you tell
us about the start�ng po�nt of the project?

Thank you very much. Between 15 January
and 15 July 2023, I was �n Dubl�n, Ireland,
to cont�nue my research project t�tled
"Regulat�ng Short-term Rentals: A
Comparat�ve Study on The Effect of
Hous�ng A�rbnb on The Effect of Hous�ng
Sector �n Dubl�n and Istanbul" under the
superv�s�on of Dr. Valesca L�ma, w�th�n the
scope of TÜBİTAK 2214-A Overseas
Doctoral Research Scholarsh�p. Or�g�nally, I
am cont�nu�ng my thes�s on the effect of
short-term rental platforms on the hyper-
commod�f�cat�on of hous�ng at M�mar
S�nan F�ne Arts Un�vers�ty Urban Plann�ng
Doctorate Program.

1.F�rst of all, hello dear Gökçe Uzgören,
can you �ntroduce yourself? How d�d
you get �nto academ�a?

Hello. I had the opportun�ty to have
long conversat�ons w�th my professors
about the academ�c career dur�ng the
long hours of project classes, s�nce I
stud�ed �n a department where the
appl�ed courses are qu�te �ntense. In my
f�rst years of un�vers�ty, as a student
who loves to ask quest�ons, research,
read and wr�te, I thought that
academ�cs was one of the profess�ons
that would make me the happ�est, and
as a matter of fact, I haven't had a
d�fferent future plan �n my m�nd s�nce
then. All my plans developed towards
academ�a.
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Although the focus of my thes�s work �s not the legal-adm�n�strat�ve d�mens�on of
the ment�oned rental platforms, as a researcher exam�n�ng the effects on the
hous�ng market, as a result of my thes�s, I a�m to develop plann�ng proposals for the
regulat�on of these platforms by c�ty adm�n�strat�ons. The way to do th�s �s to
analyze how other c�ty governments are handl�ng these platforms and what they
are do�ng about regulat�on. There �s no legal regulat�on for short-term rental
platforms such as A�rbnb �n Istanbul, wh�ch �s the work�ng area of my thes�s. Dubl�n
�ntroduced a regulat�on called “short-term lett�ng regulat�ons” �n 2019. In fact, the
start�ng po�nt of th�s research project was “What can Istanbul learn from Dubl�n
regard�ng the arrangement of short-term rentals?” poses a quest�on.
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3.If you need to evaluate the project process,
what would you l�ke to say? Can you talk about
your work �n th�s context?

I can say that everyth�ng went as planned, except
for the f�rst two months I was �n Ireland. The
reason why the f�rst two months were a b�t more
challeng�ng for me was that both the d�ff�cult�es
of adapt�ng to a new c�ty and the eth�cs
comm�ttee approval form you had to get from
the Research Eth�cs Comm�ttee of Dubl�n C�ty
Un�vers�ty was much more deta�led than the
forms �n Turkey and �t took more t�me than I
expected. Com�ng to the research.. In the project,
I bas�cally a�med to exam�ne (a) the effects of
A�rbnb use on the hous�ng market �n Istanbul and
Dubl�n, and (b) the regulat�ons that d�fferent
stakeholders �n the c�ty government have set to
protect res�dences and ne�ghborhoods from the
�ncreas�ng profess�onal�zat�on and
commerc�al�zat�on of A�rbnb. For th�s purpose, I
conducted sem�-structured �nterv�ews w�th four
d�fferent groups of part�c�pants. In these talks; I
tr�ed to understand the d�ff�cult�es faced �n terms
of (�) actors �nvolved �n the regulatory process, (��)
�mplementat�on tools, (���) �mplementat�on
methods, (�v) mode of control, (v) level of
success, and (v�) enforcement-enforcement. The
project �s not yet complete, but as a result of the
project, I a�m to evaluate the effects of A�rbnb
use on the hous�ng market �n Dubl�n and Istanbul,
tak�ng �nto account the �nternal dynam�cs of the
c�t�es (populat�on, soc�o-econom�c, spat�al,
cultural components, etc.), and to develop urban
pol�c�es and conceptual plann�ng proposals for
A�rbnb use for Istanbul.
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4.F�nally, we would l�ke to learn what your t�me �n Dubl�n has contr�buted to
you, and can we get your suggest�ons for those who want to real�ze s�m�lar
projects?

As a doctoral student do�ng research �n the f�eld of soc�al sc�ences, I can
eas�ly say that th�s project has made a s�gn�f�cant contr�but�on to my
academ�c career. Most �mportantly, the contr�but�on of hav�ng exper�enced
the sc�ent�f�c research process �n a d�fferent country, from the most bas�c
paperwork to the most complex f�eld research stage. Although I have
exper�enced the d�sadvantages of not hav�ng enough knowledge about
bureaucrat�c processes from t�me to t�me, I can say that I cont�nued the
project �n accordance w�th the work schedule I had planned before go�ng to
Ireland. Apart from the research, �t was also very enjoyable to l�ve �n a
d�fferent country for s�x months and get to know new places and people. One
of my greatest luck was that Dubl�n C�ty Un�vers�ty attaches great �mportance
to �nternat�onal�zat�on �n postgraduate educat�on and that almost all doctoral
students are students from d�fferent parts of the world. In th�s way, I met
wonderful people and researchers from many d�fferent countr�es, from Iran
to Amer�ca, from Spa�n to Ind�a. I have always met n�ce people and I feel very
lucky �n th�s regard. I can recommend students and colleagues who want to
carry out s�m�lar projects to follow all scholarsh�p opt�ons regularly. If you are
a researcher work�ng �n the f�eld of soc�al sc�ences, I suggest that you
research beforehand what pol�c�es the country you are go�ng to have
regard�ng the requ�rements of your research method. In order not to waste
t�me.. I w�sh success to everyone who w�ll go abroad w�th s�m�lar scholarsh�ps.
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WE ASKED MUSTAFA ÇAĞATAY TÜRKMEN, A FOURTH-
YEAR STUDENT AT ISTANBUL GELIISM UNIVERSITY

(IGU), FACULTY OF FINE ARTS (GSF), RADIO, TELEVISION
AND CINEMA DEPARTMENT, ABOUT HIS PROJECTS

THAT ACHIEVED SUCCESS IN THE FESTIVAL AND THE
SECRET OF THIS SUCCESS:

1.Hello Cagatay. Can you briefly
talk about yourself and your
previous projects?

Hello, I'm Mustafa Çağatay
Turkmen. I am currently a senior
student at the Department of Radio,
Television and Cinema. I am a
person who has been involved with
cinema since childhood. I have been
producing short films and projects
since I came to school. Our horror
movie called "The Outer Door", which
we made when we started school,
won the first prize and gave us great
motivation. However, me and my
teammates continued to produce
projects. Then we shot our project
called “Who Are You?” and sent it to
festivals. The festival journey of our
film, which won selections from the
festival and is currently in the semi-
finals at a festival, continues. Then
we shot our next project, our
experimental short film “Dasein”,
and started it on the festival journey.
I have two individual projects that I
took after school returned to online
education due to the earthquake we
experienced. I am currently
preparing my films "Artificial Man"
and "Chalice" for festivals.

1.Can you tell us about your new project
Dasein? What is its subject, where is it
positioned for you in your filmography?

Dasein is an experimental short film that started
with a spark of an idea and was written by me
after reading many articles and researching on
the philosophy of being. The film is about the
direct journey of existence towards death from
the moment it exists. The shooting process was
completed successfully by overcoming many
difficulties with my teammates. Due to the script
of the movie, both our lead actor and the
technical team have put forth a great effort by
struggling with different difficulties in many ways.
I would like to thank everyone who contributed. I
can say that his filmography is in the first place
for me right now because I can say that it is one
of the most successful works we have done in
terms of cinematography, sound design and
technique.
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3.Can you tell us about your future
career planning and new projects, if
any?

My future career planning is to undertake
the scriptwriting and directing of projects
whose scenarios are my own, with a high
level of storytelling and cinematography.
In addition, due to my interest in visual
effects and animation, it is among my
career plans to bring my own name to the
credits of Hollywood films in the future by
bringing myself to the highest level I can
improve.

51

4.What are the issues that you
criticize in the sector? In what
direction do you think the cinema and
especially the short film industry in
Turkey should develop?

One of the issues I criticize is the existence
of a cinema industry that has entered the
loop. I can say that the production
companies that only aim to make money
at the box office by producing cliché
comedies and unsuccessful horror films
that do not have a specific story and
cinematography, produce films with
decreasing quality. In a way, I understand
that production companies cannot spend
money at the box office for fear of the
movie crashing, and I think that certain
studies should be done for this. It is
necessary to take steps to increase the
cinema culture in the country and to
approach movies from a different
perspective. In order to do business on a
global scale, I believe that quality content
should be produced and marketed to the
whole world by using digital platforms.
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5.What do you think about the role of
festivals in meeting the audience with the
movies? What obstacles do you think there
are in front of short films meeting the
audience and how can these obstacles be
overcome?

First of all, I think that festivals should be
reliable and impartial. It is meaningless for
films to compete in festivals where the winner
is determined. Some institutions and
organizations inspecting festivals should
increase their inspections on this issue, or if
there are no such institutions, steps should be
taken immediately in this regard. I think that
regular screening days should be held in
certain theaters in order to meet the films
with the audience and to increase the
interest of the audience.

 
 

6.What would you recommend to your
friends who produce short films and are just
at the beginning of the road, regarding the
process of producing and distributing films?

I would like to say the following to my friends
who will just start producing short films. Don't
be afraid of your imagination. They need to be
self-confident and fearless in order for the
project, which is still in the thinking stage, to
emerge. They will form a good team and see
how teamwork and challenging tasks can be
overcome together. Do not be afraid to
produce. Sometimes you have to run before
you learn to walk. What I will say to my friends
who produce short films is that we need to
produce projects out of the ordinary so that
we can break this cycle we are stuck in
together.
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When �t comes to e-sports, the f�rst th�ng that
comes to m�nd �s games played �n v�rtual
env�ronments. E-sports coach�ng, on the
other hand, has become one of the
�ncreas�ngly popular profess�ons desp�te
be�ng relat�vely new. E-sports coaches can be
def�ned as �nd�v�duals who prov�de
comprehens�ve support to players who excel
�n v�rtual games and perform better than
other players. They are extremely
knowledgeable about the v�rtual games be�ng
played, gu�de the team, and prov�de deta�led
�nformat�on about the games. Add�t�onally,
they mon�tor and fac�l�tate the educat�on that
the�r tra�nees need to rece�ve and part�c�pate
�n.

The ma�n dut�es of an e-sports coach �nclude:

Analyz�ng v�rtual games played and transferr�ng key po�nts
to the�r team based on the�r analys�s.

Keep�ng track of v�rtual games, conduct�ng research,
�ncreas�ng the�r awareness, and mak�ng the�r team more
knowledgeable.
 
Regularly br�ng�ng the�r team tog ether for knowledge
transfer and mon�tor�ng all the�r act�v�t�es.

Prepar�ng the�r team for profess�onal matches wh�le also
prov�d�ng mental support and superv�s�on.

Creat�ng da�ly or monthly work schedules for the�r team
accord�ng to the�r needs.

E-SPORTS COACHING
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Locat�on: Salt Beyoğlu
Date: Unt�l August 27, 2023
Cl�ck for Webs�te

About the Exh�b�t�on:
Th�s exh�b�t�on a�ms to shed l�ght on the sc�ent�f�c background of
earthquakes and focuses on the des�gn and plann�ng pr�nc�ples
of future c�t�es from structural, �nst�tut�onal, spat�al, and soc�al
perspect�ves.
 

RESILIENT CITIES OF TOMORROW
AGAINST EARTHQUAKES

AUGUST EVENTS

W H A T ' S  I N  T H E  C I T Y ?  WRITER: RES.ASST. EMEL ÇİRİŞOĞLU

https://saltonline.org/tr/2565/sergi-yarinin-depreme-dayanikli-sehirleri?home
https://saltonline.org/tr/2565/sergi-yarinin-depreme-dayanikli-sehirleri?home
https://saltonline.org/tr/2565/sergi-yarinin-depreme-dayanikli-sehirleri?home
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EVA KOŤÁTKOVÁ: I WAS A FISH WITH LEGS

Location: Arter
Date: Until August 27, 2023
Click for Website

About the Exhibition:
This exhibition examines the roles individuals assume within social
structures, along with the reasoning behind these roles within institutional
frameworks that enable the presentation of artworks. It emphasizes the
importance of building connections and relationships beyond normative
definitions and identities, constructing networks and collective organisms
instead of isolated islands, and listening to the stories of those whose voices
are not adequately heard.

https://www.arter.org.tr/sergi/eva-ko%C5%A5%C3%A1tkov%C3%A1-bir-balikmisim-bacaklari-olan/1211
https://saltonline.org/tr/2565/sergi-yarinin-depreme-dayanikli-sehirleri?home
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UNITED VISUAL ARTISTS (UVA): THRESHOLD OF CHAOS

Locat�on: Borusan Contemporary
Date: Unt�l August 27, 2023
Cl�ck for Webs�te

About the Exh�b�t�on:
Descr�bed as performances �n wh�ch form and mot�on �ntertw�ne, the
works �n Threshold of Chaos take us on a journey from cosm�c to
earthly. UVA covers var�ous subjects such as astronomy, theoret�cal
phys�cs, natural events, d�g�tal culture, and human psychology,
explor�ng the boundar�es of knowledge and mean�ng product�on �n an
age where human cogn�t�ve capac�ty �s �ncreas�ngly augmented through
art�f�c�al �ntell�gence. The des�re to understand the world and our place
w�th�n �t �s a t�meless quest.

https://www.borusancontemporary.com/tr/kaosun-esigi_2091
https://saltonline.org/tr/2565/sergi-yarinin-depreme-dayanikli-sehirleri?home
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